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Available online 24 February 2016Acute respiratory distress in near-termneonates constitutes a
medical emergency and may require ventilator support, va-
sopressors, inhaled nitric oxide, and in some cases, extra-
corporeal membrane oxygenation.1 We describe two infants
who presented with severe respiratory distress in whom dra-
matic improvement occurred after they were diagnosed with
adrenal failure and started on hydrocortisone.
Boy BC was an African American neonate born at 36 weeks
of gestation to a 20-year-old mother by C-section due to
failure to progress and a failed attempt at vacuum extraction.
His birth weight was 2258 g (< 10%ile), length 46 cm (< 10%
ile), and head circumference (HC) 31 cm (< 10%ile). Family
history was significant for the death of two maternal uncles
during infancy. Pregnancy was uncomplicated and the infant
required oxygen and continuous positive airway pressure
(CPAP) in the delivery room. Apgar scores were 51 and 75,
respectively. He developed hypothermia and hypoglycemia,
and he was started on empiric antibiotics; his initial complete* Corresponding author. Department of Pediatrics, Division of
Neonatology, MetroHealth Hospital, Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity, 2500 MetroHealth Drive, Room R 249A, Cleveland, OH 44109,
USA.
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oped respiratory distress on Day 6 of life and required venti-
lation. Chest X-ray showed bilateral diffuse “white out” lung
opacity (Figure 1). Surfactant did not improve respiratory
distress. An echocardiogram showed good contractility with
evidence of persistent pulmonary hypertension. Due to lack of
improvement, chest computed tomography was performed to
exclude lung mass, and it was normal.
Serum electrolytes on Day 11 showed serum sodium
124 mEq/L, potassium 7.1 mEq/L, and abdominal ultra-
sound showed normal kidneys, but both adrenal glands
were absent. His 17-OH progesterone level was recorded as
normal and his serum adrenocorticotropic hormone level
was 625 pg/mL (normal, 6e48 pg/mL). He was started on
hydrocortisone and his condition improved dramatically. A
missense mutation c806T>A (p.Val269Asp) in exon 1 of the
DAX1 gene was found. Follow-up examination after 5 weeks
showed normal growth.
DD was an African American male born at term by C-
section due to failure to progress. His birth weight was
3550 g and Apgar scores were 51 and 65, respectively. His
physical examination initially at birth was normal. He
developed respiratory distress shortly after birth. A chest X-
ray showed generalized interstitial edema with right
pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum (Figure 1). HeElsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
Figure 1 Severe respiratory distress in X-adrenal hypoplasia congenita. Composite image showing “white out” lungs on chest X-ray
in proband-1 (left upper panel) and absence of adrenal gland on abdominal ultrasound (US; left lower panel). Proband-2 showing right
pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum (right upper panel) and absence of adrenal gland on abdominal US (right lower panel).
Respiratory Distress Due to Adrenal Hypoplasia 445received saline boluses and required dopamine infusion. His
echocardiogram showed normal structure and function.
He developed hypoglycemia and required boluses of 10%
dextrose. His pneumothorax worsened and required aspira-
tion. He remained ventilator-dependent and surfactant
treatment did not help. His serum sodium dropped to
122 mEq/L on Day 6, while his serum potassium rose to
6.4 mEq/L. A random cortisol level on Day 9 was 0.6 mg/dL
(normal, 2e11mg/dL). Stress doses ofhydrocortisone andNaCl
supplements led to dramatic improvement. His plasma renin
activity was 46.31 ng/mL/h (normal, 0.25e5.82) and adreno-
corticotropic hormone level was 600 pg/mL. Ultrasound
revealedabsent adrenal glands bilaterally.NR0B1 (DAX1) gene
testing showed a deletion of 50 end of exon 1 of the DAX1 gene.
His growth and development on follow-up were normal.
We present two near-term neonates who had adrenal
failure and presented with severe respiratory distress. Both
infants were born of non-consanguineous parents and
delivered by C-section, which could have contributed to
respiratory distress, but such infants usually respond to
surfactant. Air leak may complicate the clinical picture
further and precipitate persistent pulmonary hypertension.
Glucocorticoids play a major role in lung maturation and
help infants survive ex utero. Thus, adrenal failure will
affect this process of lung maturation but adrenal failure is
rarely considered in differential diagnosis. Both infants had
two mutations in NR0B1 (DAX1) gene leading to X-linked
adrenal hypoplasia congenita (X-AHC). X-AHC is rare,
occurring in 1:12,500 live births and it is characterized by
the lack of development of the adrenal cortex and hypo-
gonadotropic hypogonadism in older children.2 The gene for
X-linked AHC, DAX1, is a transcription factor for which no
specific ligand is known. DAX1 mutations abolish its ability
to act as a transcriptional repressor of SF-1.2Glucocorticoids play a critical role in lung maturation,
surfactant production, and lung fluid clearance. Thus,
deficiency may lead to respiratory distress, and these in-
fants do not respond to surfactant replacement.3 Both in-
fants met the criteria for initiation of extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation and further delay in recognition of
X-AHC might have led to further morbidity and mortality.
The mutations described here are not novel, and other
DAX1 mutations may have similar presentations. Adrenal
hypoplasia presenting with chronic respiratory distress has
been described in the literature in the past,4 so adrenal
insufficiency should be considered in the differential
diagnosis.Conflicts of interest
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